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Here you can find the menu of The Cricketers Arms in Sandwell. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The

Cricketers Arms:
Amazing Sunday roast we had courses Mushroom soup and roast beef dinner absolutely delicious, the

mushroom soup is so tasty abd the slices of roast beef on my dinner were plenty if anything the dinner was too
big lol but so tasty read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or

physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't
like about The Cricketers Arms:

My friend told to try this establishment,gave a good vibes,my daughters birthday meal,.so let’s try it!what a
disappointment,should have left soon as a got the bar,.staff need training,food dry steaks precooked then

heated,onion rings and chips from Asda,I know got the same crap at home,very...disappointed,half left
food,everything sticky,even down to the menus,never again,best thing Is the parking right in front, read more.

During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only flavorful dishes, but also a
large and comprehensive diversity of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, At the bar,

you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Main�
SIRLOIN

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Soup
MUSHROOM SOUP

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SOUP

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

POTATOES

BACON

ONIONS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-22:30
Monday 12:00-22:30
Tuesday 12:00-22:30
Wednesday 12:00-22:30
Thursday 12:00-22:30
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-24:00
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